Easter Celebrations from the Korean and Congolese
Disciples of the Way Mission Church plants.

He Is Risen Indeed!
Alleluia!
Grace Korean Easter Celebration

Grace Korean Church Easter Baptism
Jung Ok Lee

Baptized into His Death and
United with Him in the Resurrection!

The celebration of Baptism on Easter day gives the Resurrection its true
meaning and confirms the Hope we have in preaching the saving Gospel to all
nations.
"Do you not know that all of us who have been baptized
into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death?
We were buried therefore with him by baptism into death,
in order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead
by the glory of the Father, we too might walk in newness of life.
For if we have been united with him in a death like his,
we shall certainly be untied with him in a resurrection like his."
- Rom 6:3-5
After working and walking the mission field for the past six months, Pastor
Dong Su Son, the shepherd of Grace Korean Church in Watauga and his
congregation Celebrated their first Easter and the first baptism within the small
but growing congregation.
"Our Early morning prayer, from 6:00 am are followed by a daily
devotion and the study of the word and regular fellowship, seven days a
week are the hallmark of Grace Korean Church" Pastor Son said.
We give thanks and glory to God for Pastor Son's wife and children who are
very much involved the music ministry, Bible Study, and teaching ESL classes.
(Pastor Son in currently in the LCMS Colloquy Program in Irving, CA and St.
Louis, MO.)
Grace Korean Church takes Dow's mission statement seriously. "Reaching,
Teaching, Living and Making disciple-makers of the cross from all nations" And
in accordance with this mission statement, Pastor Son is helping train another
missionary with plans to plant a new Korean church in Dallas.
"And what you have heard from me in the presence of many witnesses,
entrust to faithful men who will be able to teach others also" - II Timothy 2:2.
View More Photos!

Pastor Dong Su Son, Pastor Karim Baidaoui, Jung Ok Lee, and her husband.

Grace Korean Church Youth Bible Study

Easter Fellowship Lunch

Congolese Easter Celebration
at Our Redeemer Lutheran Church

Excited Congolese Children proudly showing Easter Baskets
from their first ever Easter egg hunt.

Hearing and Coloring the Resurrection Story

Pastor Jean-Claude Kabongo (Karibu Congolese Church), Dr. Solomon
Yadessa (Oromo Church), and the Swahili language translator.

A Word From Pastor Jean-Claude Kabongo
Celebrating the resurrection of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ is very vital
and significant for our Christian community. It's the center of our faith, knowing
that sin has lost his power and grip over us and that we've been bought back
through the redeeming blood of the Lamb.
This is the time that families and friends will gather around the table;
sharing meals from different parts of the country and the world. This is a time
for our children to learn once again about the ultimate sacrifice of the cross
through coloring and reading.
"He is not here; He has risen just like He said." - Matthew 28:6
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Congolese Women watching the Resurrection film

See what's happening on our Facebook Page

Post a photo of You with Your Bear to spread the news!
.
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